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We sell for CASH only, and we are
SURE that you will findprices CHEAP-
ER here than anywhere in this section.
We know it and can prove this state-
ment by "Making Good." Come and
see for yourself.
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BOARD uF iQUiimtlON MEETS.

increase in Real Estate and Personal Prop-

erty Values Considerable.

The County Board of Equaliza-
tion, consisting of the tax listers
and County Commissioners, met
at the Court Hcuse here Monday.
The tax listers returned their
books and they were gone oyer for
the purpose of making such cor-

rections as may seem just and
proper. If any property has been
undervalued the board will in-

crease it, or, if arry has been over-
rated, a decrease will accordingly
be mads.. It is needless to say the
board will not have much to do in
this line..

It seems that a considerable in-

crease in the taxable values has
taken place throughout the coun-
ty. In some townships this in-

crease is more 1 o'iceable than in
others. Take Gold Hill, for in-

stance, where Republican "pros-
perity" has closed the mineB,
granite quarries and the cotton
mill, we find, notwithstanding
the adverse conditions, a splendid
showing, which is due largely to
the individual thrift, hard work
and personal enterprise of the peo-
ple. In this township the gain in
real estate values is $37,397, in
personal property values, $16,575,
making a total clear gain for 1910
over 1909 of $43 ,972. Of this $28,-00- 0

is to be credited to the erec-
tion of the cotton mill at Rock-
well, which waB only partly com-
pleted last year ana waB not then
given in for its full value, which
is considerably over the figures
given above.

The total value of the real and
personal property as given in, is
aB follows: real estate, $339,315;
personal prrperty, $179,855; to-

tal, $519,170. Of this total the
Negroes own $5,740 worth, about

part.

Apron Gingham 3 1-- 2c

200 yarls of a good grade of apron
gingham that sells in fu-- holts for
7 l-2- c, this is not quite full width and
in short length in all colors and
check . A big bargain m m
for only O

Better Gingham 5c
5000 yards of a real good grade of

apron and dress gingham also in
lid chambray style. Fine for chil-

dren's dresses and all worth 8 l-- 2c

, but in 10 to 20 yards, our Cp
price is only

M
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Childiens real wide belts in black
and red for 10c

Ladies' white wash belts with pearl
buckle for only 10c

Shoes and Clothing.
Boys' "Brownie" overalls at 25c
Youths overalls for 48c
Men's overall pants for 48c
Men's real good full size apron

overalls worth 98c for 75c
Men's pants for 98 and $1.48
Big lot of boys knee pants extra

good values for 25c
Meii's negligee shirts light colors

and a real 50o value for 39c
Shoes and Oxfords.

We sell oxfords that will giv extra good
wear for. . $1.00, 1.25 and 1.48

Big stock of children's oxfords to go very
cheap.

Imitation of Cannon Cloth 5c
Imitation of cannon cloth in short

lengths 2 to 10 yards worth 10c
and fine for skirts and etc yard
wide. Price only 5c
New lot of Calico nice styles light

and dark colors and worth 6 12c
our price only 5c

Odd Specials to be Found here.
Ladies 10c hose in black and colors

for only 5c
Ladies lace hose for 10c
Ladies very thin gauze hose look

like the 25c kind at 10c
Infants colored top socks for 12C
Nice all silk ribbon 2 inch wide . 5c
Real wide all silk ribbon in all col-

ors for 10c
Childrens red and black belts for. . 5c

RRY COMFY.BELK-H-A

Will Meet in Gold Kill Methodist Church,

Friday August 12th.

The following is the prqgraqf,
the twenty-eight- h annual meeting
of the Gold Hill Township Sun-- ,
day School Association, to be held
in Gold Hill Methodist Church,
Gold Hill, N. C , Rev. A. E.
Wiley, pastor, Friday, August
12th, 1910, pronptly at 10 oJclock,
a. m. :

1. Voluntary. by the chair.
2. Devotional exercises by Rev.

A. E. Wiley.
3. Address of Welcome by Prof.

L. H. Rothrock, -

4. Response, by Rev. J. Leidy
Yearick.

5. Music.
6. Reading of the Minutes.
7. Enrollment of members.
8. Election of Officers.
9. Music.

10. Appointment of Committees.
11. Topic: The Importance of

the Gold Hill Township Sun-
day School Convention. Open-
ed by Dr. C. M. Poole, fol-
lowed by Rev. Dr. J. M. L.
Lyerly, Jno, H. Moose and J.
C. Peeler.

12. Offering. .

13. Intermission for Dinner. All
bring batktti.

AFTERNOON SESSION .

1. Music.
2. Devotional exercises by Rev.

H. A. Trexler.
3 Reports of the different

Schools.
4. Music.
5. The Influence of the Sunday

School in the training of the
child. Opened by Rev. C, P.
Fisher, followed by Dj. Glenn
W. Chorate and Prof. L. H.
Rothrock.

6. Music.
7. The Ideal Teacher. Opened

by Rev. J. A. Linn, Orlin
Cruse Mid G. H. Peeler.

8. Music.
9. Reports of Committees.

10. Miscellaneous Business.
11. Question Box Opened by Rev.

J. L. Yearick.
12. Music,
13. Announcements.
14. Closing Exercises.

Rev. J Leady Yearick, Pres
Z. A. Klutty, Secretary.

Note: Gold Hilt Sunday School
will furnish music. All choirs
are expected to assist.

Work 24 Hours a Day.

The busiest liltle things ever
made are Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, .that , changes
weakness into; strength, . languor
into energy, brain-fa- g into mental
power ; curing constipation, Head-
ache, Chills, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
25c at All Druggists.

me to have the credit of cleaning
up the town."
We are almost willing to bet some

more that, that miserable repro-
bate and hypocrite had been ap-
pealed to time after time to en-

force the law, to make his officers
do their duty, and, only after fiud-in- g

that he did not inteud to do
so, did they put up the money and
employ detectives who would do
the work.

Governor Harmon did right in
removing Mayor Atherton, and
he should go farther and have him
and his officers indicted for
murder and riot. Atherton's
own story convicts him. This
mayor, these officers and the
lynchers are specimens of a ma-
jority of the whiskey advocates
the world over. They hare no re-
spect for law, right, decency or
justice. They have shown forth
the character of the men and ex-
emplified the deed of those who
crucified the Christ. They are
set in their ways and to point out
their sins is but to enrage them
now as it did 1910 years ago. It
is the. old battle between G;g and
Magog, the elect and the black
sheep, and it will go on until the
end of time, until the final tri-
umph and glorious victory by
those who have refused to wear
the mark of the beast.

Whether Governor Harmon will
do his full duty or not, we cannot
say, but, if he does not, there are
those coming after him who. will.
Retributive Justice is a sure pay-
master. His work is apparent on
all sides and in all times.

It makes no difference how
many medicines have failed to
cure you, if you are troubled with
headache, constipation, kidney
or liver Troubles, Holliater's
Rocky Mountain Tea will make
you. well, , Cornelison & Cook.

Ladles! a?e Money and Keep' in'
Style by Reading McCall's

Magazine and JJskg McCali Patterns'
RIcCali's Xeraziiic will

MCALL"S MAilZIHf help y:u dri'Ns biyi
islily at a nioik-iui-

expense by k c c y i u s
you port' ij Oil
lii'.'-- t fas !i :)!-- . s iii
dailies
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50G a jep.T, i!icii:i!iii'
a frr-- );iU'rn. Sub-scrib-

w4Vz fflns t. oft toil ay or win!
for frco sa;:iiio eiy.

McCali Patterns will enable; you to make in ynur
own home, with yourown hands, clothinu' tor
yourself and children which wM! be perfect
in sty . and lit. Price none h': :!.er tli:..; 15
cents. ;seucl for free rattcrn Ouulone.
We Will CSra You Fine Presents for .

amoifg your friends. Send for freePremium Catalogue and Cash Prize Offer. .
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Bar Room Bums and Organized Labor do

a Lynching Stunt.

Newark, 0., July 8. Carl Eth-
erington, 22 years old,- - employed
Thursday night by the State Anti
Saloon League aB, a. blind tiger
raider, was lynched here at 10:34
to-nig- ht, following a day of al-

most continuous n rioting. The
heavy doors of the Licking county
jail were battered down and Eth-eringto- n

was dragged from, his
cell. He was shot, kicked aud
bruised before the street was
reached and the finish followed
quickly.

Etherington, aarly in the even-
ing, confessed that he killed Wil-
liam Howard, proprietor of the
"Last Chance" restaurant and
former chief of police Jn a raid
of alleged "speak easies" in a
raiding,scuffle at 1:30 this after-
noon and narrowly escaped lynch-
ing at that time. When news
from the hospital that Howard
had died passed over the city at
9 o'clock to-ni- ght, the fury of
the mob took definite form.
Large battering rams were direct-
ed upon the doors of the Licking
county jail and the deputies were
powerless. The doors fell after
nearly an hour's attack . . s , . ,

Howard, it is charged, did. not
resist the detectives when they
entered his place on the out-
skirts of Newark, he, it is said,
however, put his arms about
Etherington, as if to hold him,
whereupon the offioer fired a
bullet into Howard's head.'

Striking Baltimore and Ohio
railway empoyes declare that
Etherington recently came to
Newark as a strike-breake- r, and
the ill-feeli- growing out of the
mob after the first taste of blood
resulted in the slaying to-da- y.

Newark, O., July 9. Mayor
Herbert Athertou announced that
if the Anti-Salo- on League sent
another raiding party here he
would declare martial law and
call upon Governor Harmon for
troops."

"If Harmon attempts to re-

move me I will fight him to the
last ditch,5' declared the mayor.

Judge C. M. Saarard ol the cora-mo- u

pleas court stated tonight
that he will order a special grand
jury Monday to investigate the
lynching.

The mayor today ordered two
''soft" drink establishments clos-

ed until order is restored. Sevo-ra- l

implicated in the lynching
left the city to-da- y when it was
learned that Governor Harmon
will return to Ohio Monday to in-

vestigate.
It developed today that last

night's mob was aft3r two prison-
ers instead of one. Frank Ame,
an Italian, charged with assault-
ing an iron moulder, was the oth-
er intended victim. While the
mob was searching the jail for
him he hid under his cot, The
lynchers left the second rope
intended for him lying on the
floor of his cell.

Newark, O., July 11. Before
he had been in office an hour this
evening J. N, Ankele, the vice
mayor elevated to the office of
chief executive of Newark, lollow-in- g

the suspension of Mayor
Herbert Athertou by Governor
Harmon, had summarily removed
Chief of Police Zergeibel and
Police Captain Robert Bell.

He gave as hia grouuds for re-

moval, the non-enforceme- nt of
the county option law which re-sul.- ed

in the lynchiug of Detec-
tive Carl Etherington Friday
night

He appointed in their stead
Charles Hindel a former deputy
sheriff, as chief, aud Patrolman
Charles Swank as a captain. He
gave them orders to commence
the immediate enforcement of all
laws to the letter.

As soon as the new police offi-

cials had assumed office they
caused the arrest of a second Negro
who is held in connection with
the Friday riots, 'Vance"
Moore of Zanesville is alleged to
have struck Carl Etherington, the
raider who was lynched, just prior
to the fatal shooting of William
Howard. Moore is the second
colored rioter arrested.

Mayor Athertou, upon receipt
of a telegram from Governor Har-
mon late this afternoon, immedi-
ately turned over his office to An-

kele. 4,I will, of course, put up a
defense," he declared, "I haye a
witness who will testify that the
local, dry leaders refused point
blank to file charges against the
'speak easies with me, beoause
they did not want me to have the
credit of cleaning up the town. I
will not step down tamely."

The best way to have pro hibtion
and at the same time not have it
is to put men in office who will
fail to enforce the law. The above
dispatches clearly show a case of
this kind, hence, as we stated last
week, we were unable to under
stand how a man claiming to be
dry can vote for an avowed whig
key candidate such as Boyden.

Notice the swagger, demagoguery
and attempt at bluff in Mayor
Athertoii's remarks on the 9th. It
is so much like our ez-may- or that
we would almost be willing to bet
that they look alike.

Now turn to the whine of the
11th and note the hypocracy. Yes
he was going to, old Mr. Going
To.deanup the "speak easies,"
but the local dry leaders would
not furnish him with the list,
etc., "because they did not want

VWM. H. 8TBWA.Br, Ed. and Prop

Publiihed every Tuesday at 120 West
.. Innes street.

Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan.
10th. 1905, at tke post office at Salis-
bury, N. 0., ader the act of Congress
of March 8rd, 1W7.

WJBSORIPTIOK PRICE.

Watchman and Record, one year two
papers per week, cash in advance, $1,00
per year ; six months, 50c.

Telephone No. 458.

Salisbury, N.C, July 13th, 1910

If Caldwell, of Iredell, is nom-

inated for Congress in this dis-

trict, the hopes of Demooratio
success this fall will be greatly
brightened, The people want
Caldwell, hence Caldwell's
chances are good .

It would be Absolutely absurd
for the Dtmocrati to nominate a
man for C ingress against whom
court records , can be shown in
substantiation of the charge that
he has been guilty Of disposing of
mortgaged property. There will
be difficulties sufficient without
the selection of such a candidate.

Ve have just received an order
for printing some cards to be
tacked on the inner walls of a col-

ored church with the following
words thereon; "No Talking,
Smoking, Chewing or Spitting
During the Services." In order to
escape being termed temperance
cranks probably accounts for the
omission of the "drinking."

Mrs . J. P. Moore, in a letter to
the AsheviUe Citizen, suggests
that the beautiful fountian at
Round Knob be put in repair as a
memorial to the late Maj. Je mes
W Wilson, the civil engineer who
blazed the way through the moun-
tains for the W.N. O. Railway,
This, in addition to a monument
on thj mountain side, near at
hand, would be quite appropriate.

We d i d both ,W . H . Woodson ,

chairman of the County Executive
Committee, and K. C Gregory, Esq,
an injustice last week in saying
that Mr. Woodson was particular
to appoint "wet" men as secreta-
ries. While we still claim the
committee and delegates appoint-
ed stand a'bout 80 per cent, "wet,"
it is no more than justice to these
gentlemen, and ourselves, to say
that Mr. Gregory is not "wet,"
but "dry." We also have heard
that H E. Rufty, one of the sec-

retaries appointed, was "dry." It
giveB nr. one more pleasure to cor-

rect these errors than we. They
are all gentlemen of good inten-
tions si d high character and are
ready to stand by their convic-
tions whenever it is found neces-saiy- .

It is not our intention to
misrepresent any one or anything,
but she uld we do so through ig-

norance or in advertance we stand
ready at-- ail times to make proper
correction, or give space to those
who d i serve to be heard.

The congressional convention of
this district will be held at States-vill- e

Friday and no doubt a big
crowd will be present. It seems
there c;e four candidates in the
runuiif, Caldwell, Daughton,
Gwalti.oy and Murphy. The dis-

trict ir now represented by H. C.
Cowlea. republican, who is likely
tr continue to do so several years
to com , unleEs some

can be distributed in the
ranks of the wavering democracy.
We bed been informed that Row-wan- 's

candidate, one Murphy, the
paid n presentative of the whiskey
interests, had very appropriately
withdrawn from the race, but
present indications show that his
effrontery is still-manifes- t. Un-

der the circumstances we feel that
there aiu several of the largest
and best Democratic counties in
the district thet the said egotis-
tical person cannot carry should
be be nominated. Beside his
other numerous and seriouB objec-
tion, hr is a Boydenite, which
alone ought to defeat any one.
But it ia needless to discuss the
matter, no one has any serious
fearo of his nomination.

Summer Colds

Are harder to relieve than winter
ones but they yield just as readily
to treatment with Dr. Bell's
PineTar-Hon'e- y. Sold everywhere.
Look for the the bottle.
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The Queen of Fashions
Richest and Choicest Creations are most
elegantly and perfectly reproduced on the
Standard Rotary,
The World's Best Sewing Machine

The only machine which makes abso
lutely perfect lock and chain stitching- on
the same machine.

Ladles o
When you are in need of a sewing

machine, you no doubt intend to give the
matter intelligent consideration and
should buy one which will last a lifetime,
the Standard Rotary.

You Owe It To Yourself
to learn how the Standard Rotary will
do more and better work, in less time,
and witli more real comfort and pleasure
than any other machine made.

Remember
When you buy, you are choosing- be-

tween years of tiresome work with a vi-
brating- or oscillating- shuttle machineo .
and years of sewing comfort and satisfac-
tion with a Standard Rotary.

The Standard Rotary Shuttle
is absolutely necessary to produce the
Fastest, Quietest, Easiest Running and V J
Most Durable sewing machine ia the.world. M

You are Always Welcome '
to see the wonderful "Standard" Rotary
whether you buy or not. See it TODAY.
You will Ik; surprised and delighted
with its many advantages.
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DR.M.J.RAGLAND
VETERINARIAN.

Office aud hospital on Inniss St., near
Mansion House corner. Day phone

Night phone 430

Trinity College.

Five Departments Collegiate.
Graduate, Engineering, Law, and
Education, Large Library facilities.
Well-equippe- d laboratories in all
all departments of science. Gym-
nasium furnished with best appa-
ratus. Expenses very moderate.
Aid for worthy students.

Teachers and Students expecting
to engage in teaching should in-

vestigate the superior advantages
offered by 1he new Department of
Education in Trinity College.

For catalogue and further mfoiTna-tio- n

address

R. L. FLOWERS, Sec'y.,
7 6 lot DURHAM, N C.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Jack and Stallion. I have a fine dark
buy Percheron horse and black

Spanish Jack, either of which can
be found, at any time during the
season, at my house, except on
Saturdays the horse will be in Sal-

isbury. Call on or write to Moses
Eagle, rural No. 3, box 84, Salis-

bury, N. C 8-8- 0 tf

Wanted you to know that we are
still selling a good ceiling and

siding at $100 for 100ft. Good-ma- n

Lumber Co. Phone 405J.
4-- 6 tf .

The North Carolina
State Normal and
Industrial College

Maintained by the State for the
Women of North Carolina. Four
regular Courses leading to Degrees.
Special Courses f vr Teachers. Fall
Sess ion begins September 14, 1910.
Those desiring to enter should ap-

ply as early as possible. For cata-
logue and other information address

JULIUS r. FOUST, President,
6-- lOt pd, Greensboro, N. O

Trinity Park School.

A First-Clas- s Preparatory School.

Certificates of Graduation accepted
for Entrance to Leading Southern
Colleges.

Faculty of ten officers and teach-
ers. Campus of seventy-fiv- e acres.
Library containing more than forty
thousand bound volumes. Well
equipped gymnasium. High stand-
ards and modern methods of instruc-
tion. Frequent lectures by promi-
nent lecturers. Expenses exceed-
ingly moderate. Twelve years of
phenomenal success- -

For catalogue and other information ad

F. S. ALDRIDGE, Bursar,
7-- 6 lOt DURHAM, N. C.

The Stata Democratic conven-
tion will be held in Charlotte to-

morrow. The convention will be
called to order by Chairman Eller
and Senator Overman will make
an important address. It is
thought the convention will not
be in session more than a day as
there is no" contests likely to take
up much time.

Old Ulcers

Are unsightly and dangf rous. Dr.
Bell's Antiseptic Salve will heal
them promptly. It is clean and
pleasant to use. 25c a box. Sold
everywhere .

m

Popular Excursion to Richmond, Va., via

Southern Railwaj Tuesday July 19. 1910

, jSoutnern Railway will operate
annual popular excursion to Rich-
mond, Va., Tuesday July 19th, at
very low rates. Tickets will be
good to return on regular trains
up to and including Thursday Ju-
ly 21, allowing two davs and one
night :u Richmond. For further
information as to rates, schedules,
etc., see your nearest agent, or,
write to R. H DeButts, traveling
passenger agent, Charlotte, N. C.
The round trip rate from points
in Rowan County is $4 50. The
train will leave in the evening as
follows: China Grove, 9:20; Sal-
isbury, 9:50; Spencer. 10:00.

BILIOUS?
CONSTIPATED ?
HEADACHE?

r

FOR

SPEEDY RELIEF.

Nearly Everybody
--TAKES-

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

WNOT YO U ?

. Report of the condition f the
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK,

at Granite Quarry, N. C.
in the State of North Carolina, at the close of

business June 50th, 1910.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $16,765 80

Overdrafts unsecured 05
Banking Houses 961.25) 8 7fifi fi.
Furniture and fixtures.. . .2,805,87
Due from Banks and Bankers 5,469 47
Gold Coin 20(0
Silvei coin, including all minor coin

currency 147 24
National bank and other U. S. notes, 1,50" no

Total.... $.7,841 69

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in $5,800 00
Deposits subject to check 11,458 OS

Demand Certificates of Deposit 10,384 25
Certified checks . 18175
Accrued interest due depositors 67 66

Total $27,841 69

State of North Carolina. Courty of Rowan, ss:
1, K.C.Jones, cashier of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that I he above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. R. C. Jones, Cashier.

Correct Attest Geo. D. Howakd,
L. J. Kluttz,
J, H. A. Lyerly

directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me; this 9th

day of July, 1910.
F. S. Carlton, Notaiy Public

OPEN AH ACCOUNT
WITH THE

FIRST NflTIOHftL BAUK

SALISBURY, N C.
W. C. Coughenour, President,

T. C. Linn, Vice-Preside- nt,

W- - H. White Oishier
Capital - - - $50,000 00
Stockholders' Liability - 50,000 00
Surplus and Protits - 53,581 56
Deposit? January 1, 1909, 317 785 06
ResoiMces January 1, 1909, 459,736 84
lino: tors: jonn b. xieuaerson, u.

A. Atwell, T. C. Linn, H. N.
vVoodson, Burton Craige, W.S.
Rlackmer, Walter H. Woodson,
W. B. Strachan, A. H. Price,
W. C. Coughenour.

Every accommodation extended con-
sistent with safe banking.

W. H. WHI TE. Cashier

P10PIES NATIONAL BANK.
8AL1SBURY, N. C.

Does a General Kankiii?
Business.

QWe pay 4 psi cent on time de-

posits. Interest payable every
three months.

Prompt attention given to any
business entrusted to us.

Your busiuess solicited.
Peoples' National Bank.
Jotin S. Henderson, J. D. Norwood,

president. cashier,
D. L, Gaskill, W. T. Busby,

teller.

Sale ol Valuable Farming Lands.

Pursuant to the provisions contained
in a certain mortgage trust deed exe-
cuted by E L Sloop and wife S J Sloop,
to the undersigned, trustee, dated
January 1st 1907, and registered in the
office of the Register of Deeds of Ro-
wan county, in the book of mortgages
No . 30, page 118, etc , default having
been made in the payment of the note
for which the said mortgage trus
deed was executed to secure, and at
the request cf the holder of this said
note, the undersigned, trustee, will
expose for sale at public auction for
cash at the court house door in (Sali-
sbury, N . C, on

Monday, the 15th da; of August, 1910,

at the hour of 12 M., the following de-
scribed real estate: Beginning at a
stake in a field, corner of lots No. 2
and 1, thence N 8) deg W 24.28 chains
to a stone near the road ; thence N 35
deg W 2.12 chains with the road to a
stake in the middle of the said rond ;

thence S 7 deg W 4.36 chains to a
pile qf stones, Rose's corner ; thence
south 88 deg W 14.30 chains to &

dogwood, Robert's corner on Roae'e
line ; thence south 2 deg west 21.83
chains to a stone, RoDert's corner on
Beaver's line ; thence south 88 deg east
12.75 chains to a stone, Beaver's cor-
ner ; thence south 1 deg west 19.13
chains to a pine stump, Beaver's cor-
ner ; thence south 88 deg east 6.88
chains to a stake, corner of lot No. 1 ,
on Beaver's line ; thence north 2 deg
est 19-3-

4 chains to the beginning, con-
taining 55j acres, the same being sit-
uate in Ctiina Grove Township, subject
however to a prior mortgage dated
January Is, 1907, to P J Kirk, for the
sum of .$250,00, and interest, recorded
in Book of Mortgages No. 30, page 90,

This July 13th, 1910.
Jno. A. Weaver, trustee

John L Rendleman, attorney

Dr. Bell's Antiseptic glaive
Good for all Skin Diseases.

State op North CARoLinA.
nKPARTMET OP STATE.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.
To All to Whom these presents May

Come, Greeting:
Whereas, it appears to my satisfac-

tion, by duly authenticated reordof the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de- -

S03ited in my office, that the Patent
Alarm Company a corpora-

tion of this State, whose principal
off! je is situated at No. Street, in tiiecity of Salisbury, County of Rowan,
btate of North Carolina, F. 4 W. Bostbeing the agent therein and in charge,upon whom process may be served),has complied with the requirements
of Chapter 21, Revisal of 1905, en-
titled "Corporations," preliminary tothe issuing of this Certificate of Disso-
lution:
rPT0aTherefore' X' J- - BRYAN
UKiMES, secretary of state of theState of North Carolina, do herebycertify that the said corporation didon the 11 day of June, 1910, file in my
ottice a duly executed and attestedconsent in writing to the dissolutionof said corporation, executed by allthe stock-holde- rs thereof, which saidconsent and the record of the proeeed-mg- s

aforesaid are now on file in my
said office as prorvided by law.In testimony whereof, I have Tiere-unt- o

set my hand and affixed toy official
at Raleigh thig 11 daj f June,

r&?Vlt J- - BTAK Grimes,
(Official seal.) secretary of state


